NON-CLASSIFIED FAMILY TITLES

X20XX STUDENT/POST GRADUATE
X31XX LIBRARY FACULTY
X32XX LIBRARY TECHNICAL

X40XX RESEARCH SCIENTIST
X41XX RESEARCH ASSOCIATE/TECHNOLOGIST
X42XX ENGINEERING
X43XX TECHNICAL/DESIGN
X44XX MEDICAL/PHYSICIANS
X45XX HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION
X47XX EXTENSION SPECIALIST
X48XX ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATION

X50XX LECTURER-INSTRUCTOR
X51XX TEACHING FACULTY
X52XX RESEARCH FACULTY
X53XX *** RESERVED ***
X54XX PHARMACY FACULTY
X55XX PUBLIC SERVICE FACULTY
X56XX *** RESERVED ***

X60XX STUDENT SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
X61XX STUDENT ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS

X70XX DATA PROCESSING
X71XX ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR
X72XX ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGERIAL
X74XX EDITORIAL
X78XX ACADEMIC PROFESSIONAL

X80XX DEANS
X81XX ACADEMIC DIRECTORS
X82XX ACADEMIC DIVISION/ADMINISTRATIVE
X83XX ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT/ADMINISTRATIVE

X90XX REGENTS ADMINISTRATIVE
X91XX COLLEGE ADMINISTRATIVE
X92XX AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EEO
X93XX FINANCE

X99XX BENEFITS AND RETIREMENT